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Watson's Charges to Be
Probed by Senate
Committee
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Thousands Reviewed by
Five Great Allied
Leaders

nvert!-f-allon

by a a pet la (ommlltef Into
harera b Senator Wit (won. l mot rat.
'ieorot. that American aitidiera in
Freprv wrre haned without court
l
waa ordereu
martial or ithrr
today by Ihe aenate by unanlmou
olc. The oniintttce will he appoint- '
by Ho
of in, afiiate, and
henntoi Walaon will be invited before
ll i" iirodina proof.
Jojeod a amali
Senator
phot ok aph ui an alb k d haniclnrf
and liiNtated thai hla barKea wen
true.
republiran
Senator Horah.
Idaho, aald to- bad t lannm-lio
photueraph and had been Odd by tw.i
.
l ii
it vice men ih,i t to rh.iigei
WenTiuu but that he waa unw.iitna
10 priM-eaon U h evldfiiee
rioi.,1..
Mot pethaoa.
Chin eja by Heuatoi M'ataon pret Ipl
toted a
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halt man
Madawo ih ui the military committee
Inviiid the (lenririo aenator to appear
'fore bia (otnmlltee to produ e evl- dtnr In support of hla chargea
mW Ii.u.i) avnalora know," Heua
tor Wat von had linked, "that a private
no Id Or wan freouOMl y ahot by hla ofbOOOttOt
of nonii tomplaliit
ficer
aKnlnal offloora InOOlfCI ; and thai
they had gallowN upon which men
were hane 'd. day aflei day. without
euurt martial o an Oihei form uf
1
lilal?
had. and hav
the photo
upon
graph Of one uf IhoNe K.ill-niWhteh Zl while boy hoi already been
w
hen Ihe photoexecuted at uni lac
graph waa taken; and there were
other waiting in (he tamp Jail to Ihj
hanged muitilng after morning.'
NW IttplU- lit plying
to
wataon
httaatar
t hai gea. Senator New
republican. Indiana, prenenied an OtThnoJ HatemoOJt
I om
ihe judge adv otate-getierol
the army, allowing that mtl or a total
of 21 acntencca ol death, impoaed In
ry
fon-eAmerhan expedlt lona
lh'
onl) nine were mtually carried out.
hi uuiihI. ntxatt
Senator Wauawtirt h. de lared that
hi
rharae could not be llghtl
hruahed gaide nor "could It be
on grouiida of vxcltablltty In
He demaudiHl that Senator
dfcbate."
.Watnon produce- - lhf proof.
Senator VTatOOO
that he
the "demand" and would 'tell
him foot lo foot
and ahoulder to
ahoul-lethat he waa the eiuul of
any W not nr." end aaaumed lull
for hie chargeit He aald
he would refuse to go before any
commute, with hla evidence or to
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Kansas CITY. Nov I What official amid WO the greatest prtMTftMton
of marching men In this country since
President Lincoln ret tewed the 1
I'nlon ormle pa'd helme
tha eyes of five allied mlkiiaxy UtatUro
her today.
It woo th parade of the American
pert arte revxne ge g
and th
climax 10 the loln
notional conA
a
vention.
mark of raopart of
their elder, the htgionnal roa had Invited member of th Urand Army of
the Republic. United Confederate Veteran and Hpanloh War Veterans to
participate and horoea of 'it and 'vS
did their bot to heep step with th
ynungntera who wore olive drab and
novy

btu.

When the lona Drooeaalon iwung
Into Un It woo lead bv the five men
whoa
name figured prominently In
spelling th defeat of the central rm- pireo Co. h of Prance, Dtgg of Italy.
Jacquea of
Ueetty of Ureal
Brttaln and I'erahlng At IClghternth
and tlraod avenue, where a
reviewing eland woo i. d th flw
leader and their atatr uropiied nut
of line, mounted the platform and reviewed the marcher.
.11 to New io.-aiitu iv
The convention laat 1. ght brought
the opening day eeealoii to a clooo
ftr receiving Admire Carl Beatty.
commander of the Hiitlah grand flr.t.
and eectlnff New Orlean as thr HIS
convention city.
Th delegates gov Admiral Iteatty
demonstration and compelled him to com back and talk
again after John (). Kmery, national
commander, had pinned on hi breast
the official emblem of the !eon The
admiral promised to keep ft as one ol
hie cherished pooseaatona. 10 be handed down to hla children and hla children' children.
Latter th
crowd forced a speech
from Rear Admiral 'Hugh Rodman. In
command of American ship In
water during the wa.. and
Jolnad with him In giving what he
termed "three rousing
American
cheare" for Admiral Beatty.
Th
iow,i gave Admiral Rodmnn three
ehfera aa be sat down.
The fight over the 10.3 convention
wa brtk and th roll rat; waa not
token until after representative
of
New Orleans and San Francis, o bad
explained th merit of their oltles.
The vote waa III to ill. and on motion of the California delegation, was
made unanlmouo.
The date was lft undecided hut the
recommendation was made that It b
held the third week In October and
that the
elono continue five day
instead of three.
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Famoux honor rucsta at Legion convention:
Top, left to right, Marshal
'ocu 01 trance,
Beatty of England, Gen. Diss of Italy. Below, General Pershing and Admiral Sims.
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INDIANA!'' HalS, Ind Nov I. ef-fice- r
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-- Hildlllv of a nationihda hk io
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had aaeurunce that th
operator
ould aeek lo avert a
union o'': il"
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Convention

Sidelights

ui... ling
. OQi

I'orahlna today extended on behalf
ol the American Legion and hla 1111
native Mate. Miaaourl. a formal wel
come In Marahal Foch.
"I ntiiol cordlall) greet you." aald

(b neral rcrahHig 01 an iiddreaa before
the national convention nf the legion,
it ulm Ii l lo- Peeni b
ominander waa
ho SlMPl of honor, ' not only ret ailing the affet donate iclaiionahlp of
tiht-daa but alao rfcognlxlng the
patriot 1 unit thai haa grown out of
hope iiMaociatioiia nml the common
purpoee that egtat to uphold more
faithfully thaan Mooto I hat He a tho
foil ida I ton of t hla glial republic uf
oiira."

Admiral

lo ml Mil',
The million chit flain of France.
Belgium, pailel today in
Ita!? un
Ihe iriidKt of their acttvlllea to pay
homaS to Ihe .Man of 'a I vary
Morohol Poch
llonoraJ Inax and
Huron Jaciuea today cuat ii"lde mill-tO- r
olgmty and in lhf alnatl private
Impel at Ihe
ore of Hlahop
Thomaa l.lllpt. t b bi Kted un early
morning iiuikm
Miring ihe oonoon ration ol the moot
Mob mn p. ol of the rellwloua
ceremonv
the grty bead of lhf marahal of
France bowed low aa he murmured,
oh l.ord. I am not worthv
Following ihe maan. Slobjop l.illi
rtdiooMil atarahal Foch:
Ih"YOU an
hero of Ih- world
Thowaatula will poy you tribute iBiajf.
have iaUd long
Imt amid II all V
enough to worship Oo I.
Hiring t he Morld war you at nnd
otll aa the aavloui of clvllliitlou, lull
with all, you were a true un of the
bur.

I'.mv lo

Sherman Now Says
Arbuckle Was Not
Alone With Miss Rappe

Her are
high apota In the American Ipon
convention. In acaalou here. Oct. 11- Nov. 2:
Lava Hartley lo the biageat man el
the convention. Ilea aevon feel two
on a
Live
in hla etocklng feet.
and
ranch near Mutant. Kanaaa,
Mt rv ed
in the air fun ea during the
war.

Itev. John W. Inxer. national rhap-Bfbid the l'glon
announced h
would man y LssajBSj nitnbtra with-

out charge darina; the convention.
Pint applicant wua Cuewell J. Cordle,
( ttreeu City,
Mo, who apent seven
11. out ha
lu France.
Ha' II wed Ml
Father M" i rlweather, daughter of a
tlreen City merchant.
Total of 9. nun in prlxeM offered In
the rodeo, Maged a ooe of th
f'.iMii.. and mler l he
"I Uioier Met4er I'oat, moot
of tin- no llibera of which are em-- l
lot en
the K ansae City atockyarda.
Ilulldoggoig" a alter from an auto
In "lie NtO lit to Ih pllllfll.
e

e e

ork'a .lelegati'm came weal
a bog oorSa a a reuult of the atat
oiiventlon'a decision tu travel a la
Chovsam" aa French
4a Horn moo et
rreiajht
care were labeled. Many
01 her deicKutioiia
made the trip in
ihe witin manner.
N

w

Pengs
City
ix.ooo.ooo Ubarty
memoriol to her war dead will be
during the convention.
Cong re Nalomil Medal of Honor man.
leooral I'erahlng. Marahal Foch and
laifora from other round tea wilt take
N KM'
Y HlK.
Lowell
Nov.
part.
a
Sin iii. an. moiion picture actor anil
fUOOJ a l the party In ihe San Fran
Convention visitor and delegate
ebjOO
a pal t nn-nof
Itoat 00
Imt
i httv i
Arbuckle. which pBMOdod number no. 000.t; .ouo.Kanaaa City hotel
From l.S.OOO
iif. iiumhci
t lo
irglnin Rpppe,
death of Mute
peroons are accumiiimiated in
a not her puoet
lodo) made u ew 0111
den) tig thai Arbuckle at ui. n o hod I'ullmana, the olhcre In
letmnl
mn
Ke w a '11 a room alone wit h private houica.
Arbuckle now I awaiting
the girl
Annual reunions of the suth and
rial on a manalaiighler churge
The Htatt tin nt wat in the lorm of 1Mb 1I1 ion .tic heing held In con
s M lion with the l.eglon conveiktluil.
nn affidavit maSe before lvia
by
tfoyer, who wan com mlaainned
H a
'nilfortnn
ludff
louderbock ol n
of the
for
u perio r court .to take t cat i ninny of war huxstors who are aitending
the
H
Hr.u. convention
iiif.nl W It 0
I'barba
I'erahlng. MaJ.
leneral
nun one of ArbiifkleM atlorui-yalao ' lenera MkOOh Crowdi-and Hear
w aa pi
Admiral H. K. Cooutx. chief of naval
Hhermaii declared thai Mini Itappe Operotl OO.
AM
were born In llle-eoeonipUlued of being III and wan car
I'erahlng in I awUedo,
it d into Arhtn kin betl room
and in Fdlnburgh and t'oontx in rowdr
Hanniwa in iho room only bal.
that trbuehi
when otbori were preoont,
Hifttad of the impreaalic retinue of
s TMV
FTlt IMTION hi tf Reoulattton
followere nustomary with Kumpean
I v NT A PS,
Benersbt,
Marohal Foch la attended
han boon mode bj Ckrvono
aWchm
I'aptaln
hit aid.upon tht- governor of 'ulorado for the "i
x tradition of Pred l. Iletker
atlaa HoptUl.
poo
SwOwOI
Fred Muriav, parole Violator,
A three dU flying oho, BtPOtlOBPi
will be releoeed
from Ihe Colorodi
b
penitentiary at Canon City, on Novem
be Aero Club of America, le a
feoture ol Ihi t onvenilon It Includea
an
ah ml " bombing" of the city
i 1X1
H WI I
nil--flov.
and a night parachute drop from a
,,v
Olive
liKNVBrt
plain
illuminate. by searchlight.
Ultg
p
Si
appoint' d Tht
afternoon
Junior I erby, for plenao
lucavou
'itiuanc of nenver to
100 ml lea per hour and Ih
under
itxt commissioner of Coloradc l.eglon Senior I'erby for faster plane
lo BUCceed Kail Wltaon, depoaed
will be two of the races staged Hriac
20.000.
Hon an breaking the exl1lng contruct in COOh and OUpS total
lietwi-e- i
mine a and operator, which
e
A
endurance race, for
Hi I.'tin un.
null waa bitd
Ihi aw.nl of the gornment bitumi- - filers who fly their planee to the connoua coal rommit-aband waa writ vention f om point a more than 100
l
n at th
,ti. lion of former Hreal- - miles distant, drew many antriea.
Tim con I red expiree Firat prlxe fl.ODO. second prime 1610.
denl Wlleon
nest Mar en 11 ami
the pre The winner Is eelected on a boat of
vtaion foi the "check off,"
lulisaae pur hour.

PREPARE TO START
WORK OF ENLARGING
ALVARADO

HOTEL

Offices Being Moved So
Reconstruction Can

Start
Because of th preparation,
being
made to enlarge the Alverado hotel
und extend the front to the north
nearly 100 feet. A. J t'ook. agent nf
the Pullman company is looking for
another office.
The Santa F railroad officials a
few days ego moved the efftee of
J M
.awn tranaportatlon Inapt-doand of H. W. Ooer. head elactrlexoa.
who had offlceo to the sides of the
anhway of the hotel grounds on
Central avenue lo the frieght office
building on HoUth First street.
Sam
Fe officiate today were
the moving of th office of
the pullman agent to th freight office
building alao. but dflnlte plan have
not been mad.
Mr. Cook
office
hi on the front of the Alvarado
grounds alao.
Theae offh-e- e
on the front of th
Alvarado ground ore to he torn away
according to prooent plana. Mr. Cooh
has beOB told thot he will have to b
In new
quart! by November IS.
This Is taken to mean by local employe
that th company l planning
to start work on the hotel Improve-ment- a
without much more delay Be.
O. J
BOMBS
Jocobs, division superintendent of Harvey bouse a Is out
on a hunting trip tud
from Rim-obecause J.
Soothers, manager of
a ado hotel I on a vacation
the
In th east, it was tmpoaatbt
to learn
today just how soon work
to be
started on the hotel Improvement.
m
B. Wh.tc.omb.
dlvlelon auditor
f Knnaa
City
at pregrnt acting
manager nf th Alvarado and h pj
uninformed of the date fnm alerting
work on th hotel extension

Hallowe'en Prank
Ends in Shooting
HI,-

m

'MI.;t

N

III

Nov

When several hoys 4 'tempted to overturn some outbuildings xs a Hallo-we'prank laat night. Jchn Km. at
owner or th property, fired a douMe-bar.-- ld
ahot gun. wounding Karl
Wooiaey.
U yt.gr
old.
probably
fatally, and another boy seriously.
1 . 1 00
TAKKN!S HaTd.
RERUN
aoldlifO and police raided the Ftiedrb hatraas and Cntar den
Linden and scooped in 1,100 early
morning revaller. Many wr
l
lowed to go home aftor o ehort op- -
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Battle Over
Motion tp Strike Out
Amended Complaint
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UUI vuitrf trouhl br
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II.
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Iha rant alii- the
The New Mexico Hoard of Bar
Kxamlnera will meet In Alntiqucrqun
i,nd FVMf of lhf Armijo l.ullrflna;. Sea-non
January II, II nnd l i of next
alrf-e- l
now
la
And Centra.1 nvrnur.
ear to conduct cu:idnutlona for
bama; put In nhapei for nn iffle fu.
to enter the bar, according
Mi
j
bv the t'hiun-bgriived todayThey
rit, who to word CuinjueiLc.
will hold
oiuv r- - t he I r of meet Inga In the Cha in bar of
i
rooma.
Thia board la mad up of W- J
aUucaa of la
egag. Ira K tlrlmalm
a.
llutl of
A. O. id Hants Ko, and C. M.
Tlnldwln
aMhuquerque.
and J,
Hentdon
l( I i
Id. vl.
pis dent Of
onal honk and vlce- - Orders No More
'Uvni f and Agrlante,
oouay
th
Liceive Be Issued
g Ibat the directors
mp.my prohal I) will
For Sunday Dances
A

LIBEL SUITS

IX

NOVEMBER

saful by majorlllea of about
nou us hovn in
J.uno tw iHisslbly
nmplled
by
el III 111
IlllOfflcial
g.oup of Independent newspaper,
thine sniu re turns indicated a likeliall propoaud atnendmrpta
hood
defrated. It was ad-;:- "
and laws had

were sue

County Officer
New Loan Agency
New Mexico Bar
Get Quarter in
To Pay Their Own
Examiner Will Meet
Telephone Bills
Here in January
Armijo Building

Hope for the 'Heavies'
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NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

ALBUQUERQUE,

JltMlll"!

room

urt

eroro tntiouMM

,11

yetrd-

UK

1. J

Loo BonaKuidi Heid

lt

attorney today sent
The diet i
ordgni to avgry juntit o of peger In the
county, thnt I hey nhooid not Issue
any more license for Huudu dancen.
Ihi action was taken in connootloa
Aitli the pmptiae! plan of th ahei
Ifra office nnd the district attorney
lo glvo the New Mexico Hunday rtatute
thorough (vat upon this laaue.
n

tht

Ht
tabulation
lndeHndiDt
office In the county court
hit
ilei'tded lo pay Its own
telephone hill, nnd Id try In some way
1nstc diamond aro mad of load
lo get the money from Hie county
r.flerwnrd.
Tnlo will mran thnt lb gla.
telephone will not be removed, us
Sandstorm Jots tonight, Col
hy the Mountain
was threatened
Mate Telephone A Telegraph com lege Inn.
ap-- i
pany. when their roproawntad.lv
beTitre tin county omnilsnloti
eirc-era lart Friday tp try to rullect th
conrt house telephone hills for thl
year.
At the time, tho telephone com-pptstnted Ibat If the telephone hill
wn not mid In full. I ho telephones
of the court house and county Jail
WOllM he r- moved today.
Vftx Keein
Her
brmmiss
Tk
t
Ttn) Bf err
11
m. every gy
i

Kavh

hi'iii

North Dakota Vote
To Continue State
Bank of N. P. League

You'll like Ihrtu

Waftli
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I
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pi sad

r.d fre

MHKON II to
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fAHOO. N. D.. Nor. I. Continua- n
tl.W
tuldr d'hoto
tion under the Independentm lolmlnls-trstiolu 11,
frmn
IIIIAKI'MIT
ill f lech os ii In Friday's
a tea rnrlr.
tion of the mate Kank of North
Trn. Danrliti. Uahl Laarkaa. Ma
league fnste. ed
a
protits were made to th
IWinaguidl
nra al AU Horn.
"
waa held under Heerral
Hherlff UMlay. hut he stated thitt the inrtltutlon. was Indicated In return imi-tHmd
d
'
grat
last
th
for
'
protho
fo
to defeat of
lnd:i
would be sent lo the
oointllia
orders
Jury
on
)KaoH'i'iK
ehargo
'bo
"f
aides on
ROOM
DORIS
f them ahouldJ posed law for liquidation of the bank.
find thnt if snv om'
liquor. Ma waa a r rooted hy prohibi-Iwthat
mii" ' It. he would take him bofor
While me inueirnoeiu
MR W. Oraln) Mra C P, lll(iliia
Ojfflceta lat
after n violate
yft rda rt.gr
attorney general nnd
eel on re for governor
county
ml
com
of
hoard
the
on
raid had
nuado on hla
!.;tulslonrr o drliMilturt and labor
office.
North Set i old iret. Three bnrralrt nnd have him removed from
tif wuiu. five toUle
f honi
brew
y for
Imer nnd two itgllona of coip Whlrt
Ml
Pub- Ware found u hig ator-ffhar mi y
at
Ustmic company, opened the co
ffrohibttlon Uractor l. w Andcr
:
i tn
moibUii, th foimont wn
received wor I today
his forced
w
UgMr
mptv.
vmttimiiv
la Koawalt that fUIm llugltoa hml
yarn war urrarnt to har the
bagn arrested thart on tha charge of
poaaeaalng liquor.
of the motion.
reported to
lie
The motion to strike from the fit
hnie twd 111 ggtlong of wbiaky
the amended oompl.lnt. wbch war Dr Koyttl 8. Ooiwlmd, New York hotJth comnugdioncs. examining
chndidatd for bto "rhducing quad." A group of 00 mdti and
supported n the ground that the
woason will follow hit ingiructions and then
at "oxhibits
ximUin'j rr filed with
not
out conaent of the court or sanction of
Um bedUth expetition to bt held at Grand Ototnd Palace.
at
law. and that they were entirely
15-1wn' to the cause art up In til
original complalnt- tatfL ejulckio Auto Co.
The first of these point was
miss uiimii
Nlults
nai gone to
whan tt waa learned hy th deLa Pe lo Sllehd SeVelNl ilJVt
hap
fendants couneel that an order allowttrx. W li Vanderpuul, of V.. faso.
ing the amended complaints had been
wh was In the city to help ondin t
Issued
Th argument waa then rethat funv.ul of V m Cudalaxc yester-da- .
nters atssnt the other two ground for
retuined to Kl I'aau tedaythe motion.
Keuuei Kartchnvr. newly appointed
Mr. Jamison spoke for an hour In
of th Msnsano forest, hss
eUrv.stt
soport of the motion, before yielding
taken up his duties al t h- - forestry
d
the floor to F. K. Wood, who
AJbuauarque Chamber of flngamarno haa done and is doing offtca .ii ih fUral bulldlag
th
la
M M
M.
Rayaoada
A.
8.
both J.
and
of vaJvaabi and contlauoua workfor Phoney, who was acting until a suc-- i
Mr. Wood, la turn, apoka Commerco dUngsl, or in danr
McMillan
esaor to Ward flhepard was found,
dissolution?
oho thing. It la sui of debt. Its only
for an hour ajtaiawt allowing Ui mo- oarly
Th editorial in Aundajfa HeraM
irsusfeircd laick to the disa baianc of lias
niaining ibliaatlon
lten to strife tha amended coniptnia
prvmitt condition of
from tha fibs The court adtouraod dlacuaHing the ami
of laik due to lit Uureau or trict'. "fU.
Ita outlook,
fl.ltt
the
Klsaaiu
I,
of tho tologt service
at nonn until X o clock thia afternoon.
'har liaa. w huii It uudartook to aup ha
UniUMil ajoueraj Interest and dtetui ued from a trip to Mount
VoUoae be tYtvoauu. '
ton TJo not rroqui'iit oaraasi..n port . an eiiieruriav w 1U h It was Taybir.
'Fransly. ' M.. Wood stated, in among
haa
It
eon
lo .ttauii.iw.
bualnesa man la ono of
II K. Hobnon. Ilermsn Neufn
ojeesdng hie argumasd, "X atii: think
the Imj k of public interest baud aotou ttOV wturth o( new platea and Sidney Wall left lus moiiiing i"i
WAttd wban tha motion u. atrike cern overorgan
Wc print it right hen? that if you don't know the
I
and ita Wrk ot Aibuquerqpu aveuoo wjikh are a trip to Jemeg.
the
tnn
the .nine complaint from the fUaa In
fwr any farm ol mniiiunity
Many suggcfltloao haw boon mad u uvaJigJil
I nltvd
were f.ret filed, that th motion ax
State
Marshal Juan
and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
"feel"
In advortiaing and walah are mora or
aO-- n
way
ruvivint
for
and
to
frivolous."
It haa on llrady has (one to Carlsbad on busifor the imm iva cunutatUly Th use.
GO
ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
Me atatod that in tha drawing- ot tha toraot in and support
GET
ness.
new
Commerce and many reaaun hand l.vvu oi mure copJea of a
original complaint duo deilberailoh tier ofbeen
A. P. Kerr, president of the Kl Paso
I
advanced to aocount for Albuquet qua folder which haa been liank
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bang
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own
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a
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that thr
to 200 per attend the meeting of the N w Mexico
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n
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left thia morning for
eU in tort
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Kl Paso.
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I any
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m J f
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art Thuraday
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Gallup Sugarite Swastika Brilliant
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Sandstorm Jaxz tonight,
lege Inn.

"HEARTS OP THE WEST is a story of men. in the
full meaning of the word of desires, of love, of hu.e,
and of the struggles of uui early pioneers and gold
seekers, when the law of the land was the six shooter,
when the survival of the Attest meant the quickest
on the draw. "HEARTS OF THE WEST' stands
head and shoulders above the average western pic
tin in that it contains not only daredevil stunts 111. d
fast action, but it is a story with u real plot, full of
romance and gripping scenes.
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CERRILLOS COAL
LUMP and EGG
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BURNS LONGER
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All Masons and their Ladies are cordially
invited.
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ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
MACHINE WORKS
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cvulneca for man awl
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A Romantic Story of the
Old Days in the Gold Fields

ovt

The principal address of the evening will
be delivered by Brother Walter S. Trowbridge, D. D. of Santa Fe.

Phone 279

Tre Mutual Life
Insurance Company
otr M.W

GEORGE

Bed Cedar Wood
Prompt Satisfactory Serrio

a
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tuined thli rno.uliig from Fort MMa.
lnTi' they were on a two wecka'
The men
drill
each day under offlcera Of lln
regular army All of the men report
tiny had an excellent Hun-

IN

"HEARTS OF
THE WEST"

he aaya.

f

Temple Lodge No. 6 will hold open house,
Wednesday evening, November 2nd, Masonic Temple at 8:30 o'clock. Program
will include musical numbers and addres
ses on

Phone 35
Our Coal Makes Good, or We Do.
M.e lv i
Ml.n

hy

Latest Hits First

Music

AT REGULAR PRICES

and extlngulahad the flamea wltn
chemlcala. The loaa, Including an
electric flnlahius machine which waa
"lightly damasred. Is eatlmaUd at
BR. John x OMSi will
IU
hUMinenp meeting tomorrow afternoon
at the home of .Mra A W (ioodrlch.
107 Houth Hevrtith atrerl.
Tho meel- iriK will atart at I o'clock.
4'IUIIII
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In
mil)
place In Hie
county now suffering from typhuld
fever 10 ill illlia to r
I' tnrtici t
health officer Five deatha have occurred there recantly. The health officer aaya he haa warned the MfgOM
to boll their drinking water, which la
impure but many are not nbeyhig
Many of the people atao refuae to be
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"CHICKEN HEARTED"

Vanity Com..ly
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IDEAL THEATER
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Hence Less Bill
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RAISE
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State Corporation

IMPORTS OF LIQUOR INCREASE

TO

Commission Obtains
Number of Refunds

UNDER PROHIBITION, WEALTHY

EOR

ARE BRINGING IN CHAMPAGNE
PARADE FLOATS
(t'opyrtphl.

and petty baptepogpfi are urieatad
more often than tha blp uperatora.
1'ure liquor, emugglad. lepally Im
ported or wlthdtawn from bonded
warehouea, hj belnp conaumed by
the man vflth money.
A
national Inveeilpatlon made for
The Kveninp Harald by NKA Hit
of prohibition
vlrr Into the
enfon ment
thla out wt and
fart:
Inr alanlfliant
Im p.. i Ih of lluuoi and wine
for
the iir ending June SO, I 111 to
a moat tw Ice
taled 2 : IT ft gallon
tinted a win Imported during the
P ft
P.
wet year
and 20 time aa
runn aa laat year.
Tile rlrh man. arrneir with ut'.nev
and Infiueme. finda II ao eaay to get
imported hoofte out of warehouava
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.
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v (l ta--

Plana In raise moni'j- - for the floats
for tht Armistice day parade tout
definite fur in laat night when thv
n arrangement, hcad4
committee
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tour dances Katurdav ntgtit.
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would be impossible without authority
from higher officials of the road or
unless the day were a national holiday.
Thr loral of fit lain however hava
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ahop who niay want to be eicUBed
from Work on November II to loin
In the clty'a celebration of th. day.
win oe given permiaalou to leave

for
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Great Improvement
In Livestock Conditions,
Eugene Meyer Says
WAHHINCVrnN
hahed ronflilence

Nov

and Improvement
In agricultural
and llveatock condition in the weat have come about in
the laat few wet ki. Kugene Meyer.

Jr.

managing dlrn-ioof the war finance cot poratlon. Mild today, on hla
return from a conference In 'hlcago.
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I . .
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met" In the livestock situation
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New Mexico Kansas and Arkanaaa.
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in mi.- -, of It ii iii I tun uc r
late
Orofttty
Improved market condiHtatea
PifttrlOl
Pulled
Attonov
f.o Inith Sheep and rfttlle Were
Wallace K. J. Collin of llrooklyn tio!'
he aald, aa well aa Increase in
n.ded.
wa quot. 'l recently aa aaylng he h I the nhlpmcnt of cattle to farms for
d
a Hat of name of dig t.ont legi.'t p m fiT'.ning
The corporation, he
through the extension of credit
New York and their i at ma ted prot
necking to preserve the breeding
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t
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herds iii the far west p
to the Internal revenue ollectoff for marketing
of Immature and young
prone, ulton I'NIiKU VIIK INX'OMK
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TAX LAW.
of rattle for feeding In the corn belt
Coliina la alao Inveatlgatlng
the
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amuggling charge
again!
the ut earner Henry Marahall. caught
He drought
oulaldr Mon tank point
half the village of Montauk Point
Into hia Brooklyn office, seeking evi
dence a gal nit Long
la'and llquot
amuggling
Moot leg, i an
UHtiall.v
not
aahameit of their railing, and UpJjrj
mak- - IIMle effort to hide it.
Actual
e
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for big doot legger.
are o rare that they find it unnccc
aary to du erretlve about It.
In one city a police officer delivered dooae In a put rol wagon.
A
I'lltaditrgd waiter who bootleg la re
pnd In be lecently
worth ISO 000
wer,. dlatrlbuted
I'lmilare
nvir the 1'nlted Htate by a fcfoft
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m
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New York IpJiportor and
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attached to the Hpigot for wimnllnu
purpoMea
Put the lam l wer(. filled
men
Twn
with
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war
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President Issues
Wealthy Iowan Pens Own Death
A Thanksgiving
Sermon, Digs Own Grave, Erects
Day Proclamation
Monument and Welcomes End WABHINOTON, Nov
I

I.. Nov I. At the
age nf at. William T. Whitney,
wealthy retired farr"' and one of
tha faw remaining
anrvlvora of
WATKKLOO.

laiturd
nlirht

mon

Clara Barton Memorial
Association Formed
By Clovis Residents
SANTA

FV

NOV.

f!- -

Ta

Mara

Part on Memorial aaaoclattnn of America, with prlnclial place of hualncea
In I'lovls. haa been
Incorporated by
resident of t'urry county The association la not organised for profit anft
therefore has nn rapllal stock. The
Incorporators are: Iavld W Jnnea
A, I. iMllon. Mrs. Ata II Itoarh. Mrs

ThurMlay
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hy uk Mini b iii MkfV,
i

or six BMSWtioM hsv
htk pnulin lK to stiinil fur
tht- - BMtBtUB of bosHni slloMliey, Scores
of AHmussmim nssn si Isstily to thia.
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. c. r
tlrunkl-- l
ohl'llnic nclH' if
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known Hoiunl

noil nulplMir.

oe

Si.w.idava we ge( tdi fftfnou mil-tur- improved hv Ihe addition of older
ingredient bj .liking at tinv urug
Hage
BfOra f"i I dottle of "Wrath
which
and Hillphur Coin pound "
naturally, so
ttarkafta the hair
BVOni)
that imh'olv OftP posalhly tell
Top iiift dampen
n applied
hag
a Hponge or soft drnsd with It and
through
yotll hulr tnklue
draw Ihls
.ue small strand ftl ft time Mv mornbut what
gray
disappear,
halt
ing
flollghtg the ladles with Wyotk'a Huge
e
and Hulphur Cninpoiinil Is t hat.
beautifully darkening tin hair
after ii few applications. It also brings
back Id- gloaa and lufttrt and glvW
U un ai'peurancc of adunduncc.

rsagt

podi

ajjM5ajr
William T Whitney, rtrli Iowan, who
ti laat (ftrtall for hla own
funeral.
roaming all over the weat. In Pan
a ma and Mexico, and finally return
Inp to Waterloo to die.
I
"Life la a dlanppolntment.
It a misfortune to have leen
"I am waiting to
horn." he aayB.
Hut death
mocks
welcome d'tith.
m. and a ems to laugh and to nay
I am In no hurry for you!'"
D. L. W. Owen. Lela K. Kendall. Ida
II U (hiborne. J. C. McClelland.
H. B
Cramer, C. W. Harriaon. Charlea K
Iennla. H W Johnson.
HANK s( spt:MM.
bfJVnftTPOM
HANTAK'nVM",,h" U. Jamea.
former cashier, haa been designated
hy Ihe state hank examiner' office
as receiver for the First Territorial
hank, of Ijovtngtnn, which haa
business
Newspanera are considered to Im
the greatest educational force In
American life.
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Gentlemen
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Telephone Any Moore Owner
-- Put It Up to Him
that the Moore Range is the most economical range on the market.
don't stop with that statement; we ask you to telephone any person who owns a
Moore Range. Put it up to him.
We tell you that in ordinary stoves it has never been possible to burn the gas of soft coal,
and the greater part of its heating power has been lost. Moore's Firepot is constructed specially to burn all the gas, the smoke and the soot of soft coal, making it as valuable for heat
as hard coal.

Any Moore owner will tell you the same thing, willingly and enthusiastically.
In ordinary stoves the fire burns from the bottom and center toward the top and outside; the gas is driven up the chimney and wasted, and the ashes and fuel prevent heat from
radiating to the oven. Through the invention and use of Moore's Firepot the heating value
of soft or slack is nearly doubled. The cheapest grade of slack coal can be used in this stove
with the same success and satisfaction as the best grade of lump.
Telephone any Moore owner. Satisfy yourself as to the real value of Moore Ranges.

Ii will be
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InvMtlgat the Boad
Do it now while tin'
worth your while
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Get the Truth About the Moore Range

"The

EXCH ANGE
Buy. Sell or Trade
T. L, and E. L McSPADDEN, Proprietors.

i0
120 WEST GOLD AVE.

im.1

town

We say
But we

Of Good Coal

Ut

Nov. 14.

day ol IhankHdl.llHf devn'ton And
prarar and umlnv lh p,,iil,- in (v
thanka "for all that haa tacn r idrwd
unto Ihtn. an.l lo pray "for a continuation of th dlvina fortunf tsMch
ao drnr-,.haa bran ahow.rad
on thla nation,- a

Iowa's pioneer days, looks hack on
Ufa aa a disappointment
He welcomes death, and haa made
for It. even to
all hla preparation
the writing of hla own funeral serA tombatone already has bean cut
with Whitney's name and the date
of hla birth 1411. A grave haa
been dug. cemented up with solid
rnnrret
ride and a hottnm to a
thlcknee of eight Inchea A mason
Is under contract
to const nn t a
cover of cement alv Inches thick and
to face tha grave with two lavera of
brick after Whitney I hurled
"I'll h- - placed in that hole to
sleep." aaya Whitney, "and 1 want
to he aaaured that my net will be
u nhrokefi.'
I rd ml
of Twain
Whitney, for many years a cloa
of
friend
Alexander tlraham le
and Mark Twain, aay he I an un
believer
No mlnlater will
official e when
Whitney Is hurled.
The funeral
document that he himself haa writ
will he read hy a pcraonal friend.
If I write what I believe, I ahall
t hla
not pleaae my frlenda." reads
strange meaaago.
"If I write to
pirate mv friends. I ahall he falae
Ho, without wishing
to myself
to
be odd. It m tun heat to die and he
hurled In silence
T have ho disposition to criticise
others. They have aa good a right
to their opinion a I have to mine.
t inly ignorance I
arbitrary
Humanity la my religion. 1 know noth
I leave the
ing beyond the skies.
dead where nature leaves them.
"We cannot say whether death la
a wall or a door, Ihe beginning or
end of a day
U there la a world of
Jo, ao much the heter
"LoPo
the only how on life's
dark clouds Without It we are !
than heaatB with It earth Is heaven
anil we are pods."
Lived Willi Indians
Wdltney. after family Borrows In
hi early life, spent yeara living with
Indiana, later
tritie nt western
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prooaadltifl rhuiaiinf
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five yeara in ihr p. ini- titi ii mid the
Jildament nf firmed hy I he aupreme
court
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Nov. I. Tha Htate
HANTA
haa clowd
Corporation
the following? Oni
A refund of $7o. i j waa aecured for
W. t Cox, Inc.. ol Hitvrr City, on a
ablpmant of harUd wir from Norfolk. Va.. from th- - Hanta Ke railroad
rot'narlea Chaolu waa eeeured
tund of 911.07. covering an overbarge on ft oor'oad of hay hlpped
from Bafford, Afluma. to Mr. f.'hapln
al Itayard. N. If., ftoni the Hanta K
i a road.
K ih
A refund of
waa aecured by
Hie romroJOBlon for the tlunlns M- -i
rantlla company from the Hanta Ke
i a
road, rovarlftg " n darge on a
a r load of coal ahlped from tlollup

1, 1931

to
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Y"ltK. Nov t Tha Dpi nimc
Of tba laat week of the New York
niavorally campaign found I hi d
who hopp to keep Mayor John
V
Hylan In offi.
and ihet.- chief
opponrnta. the inn it Ion fur- i n, da
Henry
('urmn. praoMoPl of (he
ugh of Manhatt mi. drlnglng up
ih hi: nrtlllerv to give
their heavy
New York ft continuous drumfire of
amppJJn oraioi
before thoy r lo
Ho poll. Tueaday. Sovamber
I'urlhK the lat week. Willi, nn
T.avern Jaroppt. former dtetrlet
took the plptform for the pp
alltionifta. and Papon to all k phaaaM
of Mayor llyian'a adminiali .' ion.
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$2

rerorda dow t bai more
wa
mporld
into
the Province of ijuelier luat
year
I hi. u
in ihi entire ten vmm prevl
on
That ni..t of It wiim Hmiigglril
into the l ulled Htate
obvlnua.
AnalysliiK
I'ulted Htate
Import
figure MhowN that two third of all
ide w dinky imported during the vear
ending June SO. l2ti. rnnie in dur
Ing the month of June alone
The
Importation of gin ejt- entire eat
ept ningallona i n me In during
that month
BootletPjaro
profit
nn
Imported
Mqunr
fr.on warehnuaea
higher than proflta nn smuggled
gooiia
pull" or ut her art If lea
Hftft
git liquor out nf warphoUftaft
on pel ui it
a lot
Hut II coat
of reted
ntonaj to g.-- boooa amuggled from
HhneN are first mentioned
th,. Hahatna Nlanda. from Canada,
noo yeara before rtirlm.
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Hyphtttl Caudoval
Tuherriiloela lie, n.ihl
'olfax ft. Mora
Hiimloval
Miguel :. ppor.p i. Voumcbi
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M

Mosrlai Ipvpi
nlon I tntal
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SO a caae
to
The profit
lame, for the import valu,. la lea
than t:2 a caap.
Champagne, like otht-Imported
aplrlta and wlnea, la admlitid
for
medicinal purpopM.
The aurgeon
K
in i ll "f the
nit
Ptittf haa ape
otflod imported ahampagne for uae
In Public Health
aervlcc
hiaipliala,
bei autc imported
hampagnea
are
properly aped, while domeal lr tirande
are likely to be young and highly
ai Id
Not all the liquor iimuggled from
the linhfiuia laland reachea conaum-e- r
I b rough
r u in run n r
at Miami
Mnvannnh and other
roaat point
Hlrh men with yacht have gone mil
he..nd the three mile limit to obtain
pftfpjppp
from rum running eaaela.
fin al Jump In Mqmir PPJ n nl I. M
The ai i ompanylng
table ahowa
Hint li'iuor Imnnrtatlona lat
year
took n tremendoua jump over tha
year ending June SO. 1I0. Whiaky
ImportetftMia ware lx time aa much,
rhaiupagnt. 19 lime Ha much, wlnaa
2b time aa much.
In Auguat of thla year there
waa
atlll another big
jump In whiaky
import
There wa aleo
drop In
paid
the price
for It abroad, from
IS :t'. a gallon to $4. 1ft a gallon.
Muring Auguat alone It 11 gal
Ion of whiaky WOfp Imported, more
than four time aa much nn lh
nioiith: Htcrage for the pruvioua
yer t i :70
gallona).
If lb
up the Tnlted
rate ke
Htate
thla year ending Jun,, SO.
1SZ2
will Import tl7,S2 gallona of
wdlMk
I
a
l
agalnat
gallona
lai our Thla would he 22 ttmoa
aa miirh a waa Imported in
1
120. which wai largely a wet year,
for the eighteenth amendment
did
go
not
into effect until January 16,
1X0
At I he Increased rate of Im porta
lion, thl
year' Imported
whiaky,
OPttft-ft- j
abroad, would
have a tuotlcg value of more than
i a
no
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Mi tnber
of the fednated ahop
iraiia an- to noia a mieting tonignt
to deride If the ahop employes ahould
inter a float In the pared as they
have been requested to do by tha
Armistice day . ommlttec
The committee laat night outllneil
the program to be held at the rouM
houee at Old AlbuiUeniie Immediately after the pi.ru d.
The program
will eonalNt of ii:
by the hand, a
by Kather A M Mandalan
uaei
poftlnft remarka by Maj J. H.
spee. hea by (lov M i ' Met hem
1.
n. A l wool the dedication of
km.
t he
eoldlei
monument dcdlcul ion
by the Hev Wlnfre
VUeplrr.
forrner aervd-- man, the 4iar P pa ogled
Hanner by all and a rinsing prayer
b the llabbt Molae Hergmun

ilonorrhia
I'huvea i
total 3.
Ala atia
Hanta FV 3.

Yaar

leather than take u rhnnet- on get
tlnp a fake article In whiaky. the rich
man la turning to champagneIt
an be bought In New York, riellv

work.

velt 1, Man Miguel I Hanta Fe 2,
orro
I'nlon I, Vale m m I: total

Whiaky.

modify.
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nn niifMMi

I. lot

Theae government atatlatlca of
Import of llquora and wlnaa re
boot-cavaa I the ease with which
be withdrawn from
bonded
wart-houaanil the low price give
an Idea of tremendoua profit of
boot kftMfftrftl how much wa legally
liaed tor medicinal purupuaea
la
pi ohletnath al

In aellinp hy the quart, hut In
aellln-In ruae Iota to the rlrh man.
Men hlph up evade tha law and
pet away with It.
Htnatt
retallera

Armistice Day Program
la Practically
Com
pleted by Committee
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JURY FOR TRIAL OF

KVENINO HERALD, ALB0QUERQOF., NEW

MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
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St. Louis Politician
National Guard
Killed in a Gang
Play Football on
Harvey House Lawn
Feud; Slayers Escape
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I
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BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT

Mr. Olf nrhaln an a ifAtenmmt t
the press, aunssUed to tbe orfusPM oi
l.os Ahdadss MM 4 prajudge her,"
Ph
0. tared she know "of no fart
or ciaruasasatncea whlstl WfuM In my
oohv'nn Bfsw Arthur fC Run h guilty"'
end .tiled
Mn Hurrh if ulir the
stand and toll the Ulflfc If he had any
Informattoaj or vMnr-'whlrtends
In ahow mo iffieSftty."
She addfd:
' 'itnt.
!
no rsasssi whArthur
1'unrh. and I ahuuJd break, fat) out or
t
other- ff .hieiiii
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Does No Damage! Out
rage Is Attributed to
Red AgdtatidH
UIUMJJA Moot, V

A

eptnded

fkatnb

thta in-- nn. ir on the atalrt-aeat tho
Amerlooo conouhito here. No dsniix
we done, however The poftcc attribute tha outr ttc. to the ajrltatlon In
eoatiet tion with the cftjee of 8occo
Itallane under eonvlc-tlot- k
how Vnnoettl.
of murder In Maoemrhtieetta
Tin bomb, whtrh apparently waa
sxitne fom off grenad'v bad been
a
placoil ti.fi.r-the door of tbe uuar-ler"
of ih- - Auierloan vonaoUto.
U at pear that It oaidrdeii after ft
.i it ik tbe ajunrtera. had
nci In
Clvtn lb. if i nade a pu4i With hla
foot, tiut th interwal tntOrvenlna; Waa
autft' ent t chr him time to earatie.
Off dale
that a note found
n Wby aaid tlio. bomb waa meant aa
a PfOt t In the
oaae.

r'rt1

K9f,.

Charities Bureau
Points to Blind as
Showing Need of City
dtlLuqueruue'e blind colony la In- 'rTh!al'ia ii." wqrd of ihe of f Icera drf
biaaaay of chndnaa.
lira. Ivan Urunc
prealdent of th" burvnu. and
Mute- it- reman, aovretary, amy
i ftaibi
c
thai there ate now enouirh blind
In the city to furm nn organisa-Ho- n
lieltevi the
Th !jinu offl-eto lety for their own
iind tieed
welfare
,Umr.y
id. and othere
hy the t:
hao yea.-- , lolped
but un eoa the t (lutein re-- .
Uit
nrj t. i K aid at .the bureau. aft the
prtMan time, of flora eav, fttpa bttreuu
"Thia would mean The city would
at w tried hy onatant beepjara." antd
'. Irunafeld today. "The meetlnft
toiilpnt In open to everyone. The bu-1- :.
ih only thatitabb inatituttap
thrj tadty h.i and ta the only meane of
wlft4r.tr the n.- dy iratudenta."
Tuw who have already aubm itliad
to tu oeeda i f tl:t tur nu for Ihe
cotajana year a" Oral. George llreeer.
Ivan
tharlea Itfeld, $1fi.
'Irvnafeld. I "" and Mr- - Orunafeld.
I lea
Tht iiKilltiK tonlkhl ia In atnrt ji
7

o

fell

1. duath e
Nov.
WAHH1M.TON
lliU of the IHatrlct of Oolumbia
auFFanie enuii. declined today to

Attorney General lAuthrt
V agrAd
and
Statea Ma raha
iuin
or other
other from aervlna;
prooaaa
Cool
Nauonal
or
the
liffti
and J ohn l A Morrow,
"in : '
vjrt j.risudaPt Ho ftf)wer an
n- nt
Iffe and 4a

f

i

hottt fti. tind !in nrlaHM-ri!- i
eltnj walls who with an unmrlfig
chatter ind luirgh-ter- .
aiuonnt of
tunny n
tl hnti prol'iildy
t nterrimcnt
day olnco nny klml
It
tntoujh
tottiMled
tyjvtr!',d
had

naalti--

t

t.,it.t

it

utimra in IndtmtapoliM
lolntr the
alleged conejilratu l

Wild Goat Meat
Poisons Child of
5 Years, Who Dies
IffVt'O IIKAf'H.
yeata
h fi

N"V
ol--

be

dp-r-

e

unt

Klun

urij

hSlv

Boy Who Took
Christmas Cards
Released by Court
Few rasee held the fttt nlh.n of the
t
a
court thia morning
Mteln. amall boy charged with the
f
i
theft of Christ ma a nrda BM ilronit'
was releaaed w ton his
book Store
parenta aaid they would end" iifor to
in the future,
tnaki him
on
B. Ml Britain, jr.. waa fined
waa
the charge of apeedlng. He akm itval-ir'i
with
ualng
a ear.
charged with
lio'tin fot other than denionatrm-tlo- n
purpoaea. The couit wlahtiig t"
con-eaae of ths- h K
make a
aav until tonight or to
i'ii th
tinorrow.
d
Jobo .T iltt negro wag
.tn 10 dVa ota tft. ebarge ot
polb--

State Bank Fails
At Springfield, Neb.
Nsh NV. L 4 L Hart,
IJN1MIN.
y
of the Htto Trade "f
depojituau unlay aenl u BBaJl
e&amlner to take charge of ths
Farmera' Htate bunk of Springfn Id,
Nebraska, following racalpt of a
mea-tag- e
which wild
Send
"W ctinn.n nuake. Itaitgrude.
some one to tags charm--

i.

Isrwnei

M
THAT OOhUC
the Saa Are
IttmailnBa in IVak-(Frojnoiig iUun
the I troll Nwa.)
Votcanoaa often break boa- on the
as
MMaetli
fkaor of the oi sou. and
moun
onsldeiablc
they ulld up
b tull
a mountain
tana Ifit auvn
appear h above the aurfacn
enough
ItuwutUin
Tli
and forma an lalnnd
In
lalands were themaulvea created
that way.
Inlands
Rnmetlmea DieOe Volcanic
alBj up ntil v to dlfsajipoar lat er Here
and thsrs in the Pacific thai sary
thins; baa happened w llbin historic
(fBssak
Marlnera have often com, across a
new lalnnd. or they have dlerowMed
the abseiics of a
tn their tmrpria
bit of terra flrma
.iii
In ths neighborhood of the Alsu
lift, d
tian chain two uiouritaliis wblh-asjot,hmei-lvout of the oienn a
with much firs. at sin and'
smoke They are railed
Having slowly grown to
Urewlngk.
great atse. they now are disappearing
ra dually.
VasoussD

Fat That Shows

Soon Disappears

It
l'i

is

ill o'l. nt
f order M-- 1
nd'TSoii at

lifv.
III.
.hit W.. .'
wf . t.
Tna raa Iba.
r.r.1 A.
ma hy u dlatlw, narclM aa. lal.
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i

HAI. I..

aa
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win
urni'-iNcatahrii
ball's
.
what
Ulm lor
luk- l?alarrh
N't. trill hy itarrli We do lil

lu

i

'aTAIIKH

'mKIIOINB

rourt In the near future In
ImfcoO,

f.'.ir llm

!

All

rlrrulir. fraa
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For more than 30 years

25 Ounces for 25
WHY PAY WAR PRICES?

FOR

QUICK SURE

College

RESULTS

Jll Waterman's
(Weal

HERALD WANT ADS

luuniainren- -

MAT SON'S

PHONE 345

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread

You're Entitled to This
When you buy a tire you're
entitled to get every last mile
out of it.
Hut you know this, il the
tread wears out in the first
five or six thousand miles, it's
dollars to doughnuts that the
tire won't last much longer.
It's the rubber tread of your
tire that insures you full
mileage.
Tire
Ihe Gates Super-Treawith its wider and thicker
tread has already proven this
fart to more than 200,000
motorists.

SM Fine Overcoats
$18.50 Up
It i the men with foresight who are Iniying their
overcoata now They are sttSSJ the. pick of the tea
uon'a anaortmcnts they art retting then ossts early
enough to get lull wear out nl them
Thcae men are ahoppin. around for their clothe
the man who shop around- - who cum pa re values
thst we like to do busineu with.
a

d

It a thoic men who appreciate our guaranteed
overcoats at $18 60 to $o0.00

EUBANK BROTHERS

i

i

Stria'.

The Pen
for School

u

'I

utasss

.

Marn.-'-

m

FOREVER
the Joiiieat sort of playroom on rnlny
dii
The crystal fringed ctindcla
hrn have a most fascinniliu' Jltigle.
Aa for the kitchen, It fill
Ita old
time sphere, but It la ten times imaler
than e'er lia(or and work ovet
Gardeta, tSrcharrls, row and
time.
hlchena, Wes dSunted n the first
eijiilpttient, so Hint little outride Pur
Is neossn ry.
The apple
dMisutl
tn-eare liiiuieniudy popular with
IkaSi children who had forgotten
wliut apples looked Hire, even if they
ever hnd known.
Inside the wht
picket fence an chestnut irccs rig-BMuck of
tip utth ropB awing.
tho veffetanh? vnrdan Is n rlpidlru;
hrook with tiny noMiie on the bottom that tickle your mire feet, und
there ' a perfe tl stunning; robber's cave up the hill it little way.
American Lutheran. tn thair
World
Series Cutupal:n, OctobttT
ItVBI 'or
la)WU, are untlrrrw riling nuaa-rouorphanaffes tn ti cods)-trie- s
of Europe In addition to thu
thera.
Covtsdri mnny other

.
sh- an B' ' " t if ii giih sa t.n rmli-MMtltY YtM
M ; It V CJIIH
ly for tha privilege
t'stsalll !f troll.- ,l When n. Ttii ) Join pnya tiati'l-Husband at It
Msrvvn flilmore in the coiitmetitai
BdltloB of the londoti Mali.
My
ISValarn Afghanistan
hie Jnt
ifortuns to man. acordei ly la an
cording
ths philosophy of tin east
ate 1MB thrs children nil daughters.
Now. a sou alone enn fully p form
i.
i
rn
Ihe fi.H' nil lit- - Pi tl
A daugh- aotll
htlsB lot Ills futh.
ler s mart luge la u gn at exp use, nnd
amy old ordarly a Ufs savings SrS bt irnt
flnilly paltalod off in tin murrluge
of hla youngest girl.
Part of the. loom m' a to t In hi Ide- grooni's BS leaf mid most of ihe balance la set aside for n glgiintu- feast
to all men of h sunn- caste, many
of w'aom ate iult unknown to either
lamily.
of a auif'it of
This orary consist
The New
rich aaateni foods, washd down with
-- fresh meni
then- ta
no much light
Self Filler"
Tockel
you ran h.
BM Idla4 proverb that
llmt
for .i p. nm
come tntosk-aiell.11 kill- Itvm hai leeo
most of the kucsih achieve that
Slate illtsiy known aa 'blotto
addeJ Bl Ike 'World's
le luxs."
'en to help you
Stsndaid
The eastern ehll
iiiin to Hvo,
Sn j h
lo lefcll llie pea.
Nioyu and have his hiiiut in th tolls
f matrlmoay.
Kach sli p ftirwurd In
raise and lower thr level
illmany ceremonlea is taken only
wilK poinl in ink and tl
after the' family prb-a- t has done some
rchiU ftSMsl instantly.
"gnxltig
either nt the atuts Of nt tin
tftfJiplftl
In mder to lix un
H
du
The betrothal is ut th- - ajpi of J or
A
ye.ura
A burin r Is firnl sent to
ftnj ft nf
a t k out BBBM Wfwrthj
laa. vho, aftsr
being Inspected and
usid fit" has a
fellow mark mads on hla foiwbstsd, is
given s rUBs, nnd la" a sweotmest
put In hlg inatttb
The brhl lemama In her own bofBs
11i1.1l
20S Wi
until she la if yeata old ajhaji ah
guiw fluall tn ii
with bar busband.
by
thnt time has reached the
who
mat ui e age or 1 i.

It

riot-

Supreme Court to
Pass on Features
Of Mine Injunction

f

bur4ti

not

memhere of ihe family
rllvMr
the meat sire In a taae off ife

o

CARS IN THEIR PAST
for theac holplOM younjislnra.
(Nuia'-i)The .StillotuU Lutheran
tx Ruro4'itn rntiintlaaloBjBf,
In John A. Mrrhoad, mude
nnd turned ! oxer to a local
nf the Ltttrternn tTtiarrb
of Austria, to be man need hy Ml
Margaret WnhH. who antherel up
tin little waifs out of box cars when
destitute rofucoe wrre li'tttnir them
Hhfp nnd riivlni! them scraps id fmHt
now and then when they hntl nny.
rVfcy were trnnsporte1
one watft :i
The vehicle und
load al u time.
the horsiii iMdonv to no evil.d Rus
COX

home

tioblemao who now makes hla
llvlntT n
tcnnister In Vienna. The
who kecorapantdd
this last
nurMup
Oiled
lotttl
the evtru spnee with
Imlo of liny for Ihe owt.
bin
'
poctsors of LlrtrenHchnft, locntinl In a hen tit
halla. Tbe prerM-n- i
vnh'trbiin section, ILieiieldorf, nt
Ibis blR villa nnd the two dwelMnci
on the itrounds. imp 0t lm by orphan, tlt trout of the slope nf the Salibofw.
mtai-teIt ell with "aso to the new
1 to ! yonra old, nnd I he wotm'n who
Ittlllnrd ronnts and boajSntri
lake core of Ihetn.
'
'
:nin-mono v jfvj
niirerlea
into
Nothing but Amcricnn
makes
Ctswid have purrhasoil such n roixl Bfi nh:bt( nnd the Mhri;i

I.H--

Indictments Against
Coal Association
Will Be Served

THS

"From Box Car to fnatle" aoundf
Itke a fairy tale or the title of a
mi vb thriller, hut It la a tme atory
la Knroae thcae day a Of course,
plenty of castle rerJdcnta have hvon
cars,
moviru not and locntlne In b
ao It wnrka both ways. Intpt erlehed
aoMenien move out nrHl fut profltocra
kOovo In, as a rule but now nnd then
not oJ tltet fine old lioliaen Ktt
cbanolni typ' t new tetntnt. The
handsome ewtate ahown In I be kbo
tocniph, -- I.lcfenarhnft.' If t
tbe Jarveid fjimtly In Kh hlsiorj

KC
SAME PRICE

118

Wtat Central

Phone 513

J

Boatright Rubber Co.
Phone 237 J

401 W

Copper Ave
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jRLLOWEI
WITH

Countess

By PAUL A.

in

Ay PAUL A. P. w
it
rA VTA KK. Nov 1. Judge lra A.
,
Ahti'-tt(gr the pa at tgw yeara a mem--- t
th Manta Jfe .Soi iiy or th
Inatttute, died recwotly
Archaenlogletel

DAMAGE

m
thill, Maaaachuaatt.
whan
n had mad hta home atnee leaving
m
lb New Melro auprem.
Monogiupb In ArcMfeeiure,
Jiiat re
The Mtiaetim Itbran'
..i..d i em ii"- I'nlvernii) of Ulir.uta
un iiiut rated balfettn by Ivofaatojr
llexford Newoomb, who waa n v nit or
K
during the him numaier
In riant
to aiudy Mi" New Me.
mbudon
The bulletin. which
iirehltiH'tiire.
covera more than eighty pugeii, Ig
"The Volute In Architecture and
Tf,ratloti
Archlte. (Ural

In

Gaa Pipe Loaded With
Kxploaive Set Off on
Street Corner
Hallowe'en frolic of lnt night
In little property damage an
were able to estimate

far a the
today.

Th moat aerlou
damnge oa ma
what, a piece of nan pipe loaded with
nt explosive wnn i off by some boys
ai Iron avt nue and Hlxth Mrrat tat
night
Th pip. wan hurled serosa
the. attuet und purl way through the
hom of 11. K Handle
0 Weal Iron
avenue
Th
plu eraahed through
dixir or ll)e houe and lodged tn
n
wall un th nppoalt aid
of the
room.
The egploalon
waa tunnl all
over lown.
A bicyclist
who cimi along a few
accond
cxploelon waa
before th
warned lo kewp away front the

"Hlllkaa of l tie Halo f.od..
Th. Hbtlu of the Rail. Uoia by
Irving Ooua. wbh b wu exhibited
nu
In th
murutn at Ba.nu ("
preantid to
month ago, haa
tu Toledo mtiaetim of art ax a gift
An
W. ltangei fund.
of the
excellent half lone fepro turMun
in the Oetober number pf the
etuetun Ngffa. publlehed nt Toledo.
Thl axeellegJtt bulletin alao gl ea a
limp
ot the manifold activities of
tbla iQatUutlon and eapeclall) ita work
utnong thu children.
litre on Use Kouthwc!.
on the tiujory
A aerlea of lecture
Of the goutttwgdit lgJelng given at El
f'aao und i tb1 auabkea of the Hnuth-wea- l
in Idvlelon o tye American
lor the,Adncenient Of Sal-i,c- e
,,f the
til the apeoial re,
1'ronf r Ncout llaetera' .manclatioa.
proawani
tJw
The leeftire
month of October and November, a
K.

bn

o was uninjured.

th'

nwvtral realdvrirea on
hlfhlanda
thia murnJiig awoke to find their garden hoeee lied lu trace In the front
yarda.
A few gataa Were rulaalng at
t irloun places In town.
There waa u
fnle firo ahum iit u u nlork . .. no..,
the department to Hecnnd street and
Ma ride n rnu.
Roys endcavnrod to run away with
the gate at the home of Policeman
Thuman Mogun, hut the (niter aaw
them tn time. When he gave chase,
the buy dropped the
and ran.
rairohnan Rnmiilo Nalasni found
some boya starting to deetroy gome

TIV8

1, 1931

raib-oga-l.
'! n.
und the Mt Tainalptt
on originally
pro lalm
moiyitigfnl
by rreaident RoraWvelt contained 26
acree. which alao ware Iba gift of Mr.
Both
and Mia. Kent to tb nation
tract ere covered with red wod tree
aorae reaching a height of BOO feet
1
or more
and having a diameter of
lecture being given each wee If aa feet. The wood er altuated on the
follow:
nouth alopr of Mt Tamalpgla. abeut
"The Ancient History of the Houth-wea- t seven mile aeroea the bay freen Man
an RprMnted by Mie Met .logi- Franc laco.
cal Format lone of the lteglon," by
KagaVnrlug
Jgqgag aimi
rof W. II s. union. "The Ancient
Dr Clark Wlmder of the American
Klatr of ihe Houlpweat aa Repre
aoayt'd by Ruin. Atone Implement". MuMetim of Natural Hlatorv la
Pottery nnd Otnaff Remain, by t: A.
Jacob's eevern, a prehlatorfc
J. fleddon, "The gpanlah Kaploratlon rack abelter located In the egtreme
of the Aouthweat " hy Mra M D. Hul aauthweetrn corner of Mleanurl Tbr
Ujran,
"American occupation of the oav had been prevlouaty emanilned
by pr, (.'harlea Pealxxly. the recorder
1) in, Frank II. II. RobBontbweni
ert
lttot of the Mining Indpatrv of the Rchool of American Rearrh.
of t In Houlhweat from the Karlleat aid hy Warcen K Moorehead of
Hi m e
i bad
b) Uw Itkvki "Hlntory of l 'h
Oa
in academy,
a imniber of adtittlongl
llTfgat
in Me pWnthwem Inmi the
Mayg,
nave been discovered.
Harii.- -'
by f. jk. Cleuaaen; artifact
ton gnd horn awlg. fhnt Importatlcn In
It:
nf
be
i
gOUIhu.- bv
A. Martin.
"Th plements, pollehed and engraved lm
Indian Warn In the South went.' by plemente of atone, and shaft stralght-ener- a
and amoolhre. I'ortlona of aa
Akin K Nyfl. "The Prasent and Future nf the outhweac7V by If. I), adult human skeleton accompanied
by an engred eandntone pipe have
ft late i
alao been found. The latest discovllurrM-aiteery reported waa that of several enami TWf ttffeci.
Xr. Stephen H. Vl"her of the Rlahofi graved, perforated, and otherwise
muaenni at Honolulu la pew In the ornamented bone. Thene were D- t'"f luludN etudylgg burrlcane and p re nil; firm and euund, but aa
their effect ogt nmm and Op the
lurvaniiuiiHrj mwiurr, pen arnwingw
of life In Uie pacific
were mane immediately.
Upon
a few weke later It was
till i"ti to fcumaiigi.
fpund
that
the
were
rapidly
bones
kiittti Cottla la orgWalalng a dlelnUgratlflg and it waa Irnjioaslble
muaaum and. dOOlogcal enpedton in to save more than the moat loiportent
A gpaclgl
gftort wfll be specimen, one aide bearing an enBumatra
run !' to obtain particulara of the life graving which reeemble a inaHtadon
hlatoiy of the ocang outang.
reverse side bear two row at

Arts and Sciences in the Southwest

takes in Washing

ONLY SMALL

PROPERTY

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

f Wjittt

Mulr VoMnnnl Mnnmarni,
acre haa been acA gift of
cepted hy Prealdeot Harding for adthe ftiuir wood National
dition
monument the notable grove of red
w ood fieen in QaJiiornta.
The gift
waa fr on Mr una Mn Wtllinm Kent
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symbols running
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OiiiiI. i
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If you have never naed Old
English Wax you do not know how
portant apeelmene have been made.
Laawyere were known In Babylon In really attrartive your home can be
2 10U R. C
made.

ltrni

le

R

H

Ha

Baal

Vark

i'u

tiiiiiliiuiiuiiiT, Daajyar.
tlnmiai' ami uifr. 1. m.r.
J. II Carlaatk kCanaaa city,
A. O. Hhtniiiitti.
rt. calllna, Col
j. K. Ooia, aaatao,
ii

M

These Prices Cannot Be Elqualed by
Local or Mail Order Competition
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Old English
U the perfect device for waxing
anil polishing floors. It saves tike,
trouble and wax. Makes floor polishing as easy as running a carpet
sweeper.

big improvement over a
because it
waxes ss well aa poliahcs the floor.
If lasts a life time. A simple, easy
wiiv to irrt thr beautiful floors all
your friends will admire.
is a

weight rd
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Boys' Jersey Sweaters, in all colors. EACH
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Oareiully made and fln
ished Oil Cloth. Minerior in
.1 YARDS..
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ity.

Try

today.

WEDNESDAY 18

White Pepperell Canton
Flannel, esirn heavy iputl-

aa

one-thir-

much as other finishes.

Lsdies' Bungalow Aprons
Values up
in nil pntli'rtis.
tn l.9. EACH .
.

d

soft-woo-

a

WEDNESDAY IS
Babv Crib BlatiKeU.

D

Old English Wax is the perfect
polish for any surfsce
or
varnished, shellaced
or painted.

It
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Men's Wool Sox, a rca)
liiiivv iiualiiv in black and

Afluit, Ih'nviT.
I ii n
T faaMja)
r.
P. J. Hlilrui. J nvcr.
II. J. iHaih.

Kiev colors.
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reality
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the question nf economical an l quick transportation. Tlic Contractor, Builder, Traveling
Snltsman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford
Rtinaliout the rrjjist convenient as well as the
most economical among motor cars.
in SsrtricCi and useful every day in the year.
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask
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ON THE TRAIL
rsttlf UTowrT, bioyp.1 nn doubt by the difffrcnef hr
and the price the public
AMIKHOI'RI price h grta for ft str-rCity 50 head
Iiu offered to th mayor of Kan
pav
s

of fat eattle, to be killed, prepared and Bold by the city at the prevailing retail prieea.
made, the grower explained, to permit the city gov.
The oiler
eminent to detjrane by ereful itudy and cheek of the eoata involved,

vu

I
The "WMiIng atlenre waa long
had ntmut ronrluded I Hint aomoLody
hea.-ihla
off
me
whrn
t
ut
hud
"Thank vuu. Mlaa Htutt! I'm
firry la bother you' Hut it you'd Juat
alve mr a hint of your atytr ofI buai- Interior, d ea
ntw in IBM
sags
tram It a sraat lsor" Itans"
own way
your
you're to havi It
uaual'"

whether the pucker or retail meat dealer were receiving the larger
lief of profit from the aale of meat.
A tendeney ha been noted in Kansas City, a elaewhere. toward
and back
paaaiil(f the bnk on luteher profit, from packer to
again.
Mayor Cowgill ha accepted the offer, according to the Kansas
City Star. The mayor ha announced that he will employ competent
butcher, expert packer, cutter, elerkx, etc., to prepare the product
for delivery to cnatomers and that it will be sold from a uitablc atore
at prevailing market price in he residence districts.
Particular eare will be taken, the mayor laid, to compute the coat
of preparing the meat in exactly the aame condition aa they would
be delivered to retail store by one of the big packing concern, so
YOU
that the experiment would reveal the comparative profit of packer
and dealer.
Doe your job bore you! Does it become mom.tonoiisf If so,
It look a if this experiment might trail the elusive profit in there arc plenty of peculiar and fascinating occupation in the world,
from which you can take your choice
meats to its lair.
One job that never gets dull is held by J. t'lrk. of the government' biological survey. Clark is champion cougar hunter of North
America, a delightful occupation that has no rival unless it be leadTHE MAGIC FORMULA
ing a linn with a rope in a circus parade.
flrvIIOKE who have boon look. ns for a magic formula, for reatnrii.fr
Cougars have been killing many sheep in llritish Columbia. Ho
I prosperity and overcoming unemployment may find a hint of the authorities there sent for Clark. He goes about the work in a
way like a man chasing a fly with a swatter.
t
something useful to them in the reort ot the department 01 iaDor
But if the truth were known. Clark 's work probably bores him.
for October 1, on employment. According to the report, employment
cease to be thrills when they are everyday occurrence.
in the woolen industry had increased 60 per cent over a year ago; in Thrills
Dr. Johannes Schmidt. Danish scientist, has one of the most peshoe factories 18 per cent; and in cotton finishing mills 14 per cent. culiar job. He is the world 's greatest expert on migrations of the eel
These gains in productive employment were not caused by expert
It was Schmidt who made the "startling ditOTtry" that all eels
demand because the increase in that demand has been negligible about this time of year go. or want to go to a depth of 500 fathoms
They were caused by increased demand in American markets, in a pe- off the coast of the Virgin islnmls, West Indies. There they spawn
die.
riod of extreme depression. Tha demand was created by people in and
Schmidt now is on his way for another study of eels in American
Albuquerque and Pittsburgh and Seattle who had worn out their waters. Is his work thrillingt It's certainly unique
woolens, shoes and rotton clothing. That made buying compulsory.
Some men deHatflcl.1 and others arc professional
The same process will revive every industry ; is doing it now.
vote their liven to catching nits. The state of Oregon has a profesThe old law of supply and demand seems to atand up under an sional
killer
awful lot of abuse, retaining unimpaired its ability to come hack and
Reflecting on these peculiar occupations, you wonder: What it
assert itself.
is that make one man's interest center in cougars, another s in eels,
rain making, rats or some exceptional form of skill such as beating
microscopic writing or studj nig the energy locked up in an
atomT
Why
Carry your train of thought into th
mmoii occupation.
does one mntiiriug boy lose interest ill everything except laying
bricks, while another sidetracks everything else in life to concentrate
on running a lathe, repairing watches, selling goods, sawing and nail
ing hoards or keeping books!
The job you eventually settle on is the one you were intended to
do. A supreme intelligence has so decreed and alwas keeps a fine
balance, just enough I oining farmers, carpenters, salesmen, meehini
run smoothly.
ies or clerks to make the civilization-machinWe are here on earth for a definite purpose, each of us. though
we are puppets with a supreme intelligence pulling the strings.
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There
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sufficient
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all the other aniella In creathe face (but drove me mad
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me that Mece of chalk with
wn M
of the
And
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"Mra. fltrey'a kraut vata had been to make It a reality Ia Cor those who You shall see the loveMad. m
to
It
as
then
regard
bnd
delrahh
a
was
place
pushed nalde and In their
the barroom floor.
,i
and support to the
tank containing one hundred gallon nnnatanl gysrtpathy
whose
MFI.P.
PHOHIHI THIN
of anurmaah
Klewhe.e I found tarn rity, state nil I fetlerat officials ProhiH
A.
A I a
respite
barrela of wine, 70 hottloa of homo cl nt It Is t" enforce the law
for Ha enforce- growth of the P ohlt ltlon movem nt.
brew and a atllt. Oacar got Into the bition and provision
f tha vim grow an off laata AnatraUia
a part
n
maah and I'm afraid he II" never be ment hae aasa atadt of
plied
C
the
port the biggeft vllltltue net, moo hl
constitution nnd laws
bo keen ul.ut kiaut tig:iin
Mor. than I.ISS.tSt ga
Htates. and that It la the emphatic
hid
SSjportod til
fop per tak'a tta name from th duty of ev. IV BtttaSR to obO the law Mias f wine have
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isl.md of I "yprua
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drpartment'i rulinir on "medicinal" hfr in atates
THE trcaaury
it ha anv effect at all. will rrvc to hasten the inevitable
Mli llln.i nnfrircement
Whatever we may
.n
think of the ruling of the internal revenue bureau, and many of u do
not think aiaua .f it, it effect i to permit a doctor to prescribe and
a Arngfitt to aell at one time and aa frequatlUjr as "neceaaary" for
patients who need "medreine," two quarts of wine and ten quarta of
real beer with a kick in it ; in those state where tate law do not
forbid. The ruling is aonstrued to apply onl) in California, Connect!.
cut. MaMchntt, Missouri, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
TTilrfllinain.
Mtsda Island, Louisiana and Maryland. Elsewhere state
laws prohibit the use of medicinal lieer or limit it to small quantitiea.
advocate appear to regard this ruling a a
The
victory. If it is a victory at all it will be short lived. The number of
doctors who will write fake prescriptions is limited. The number of
druggists who want to go into the liquor business at this stage of its
disrepute and to be classed with the general run of bootleggers, is
equslly limited. Attempt in that direct ion will tighten rainer man
Ut iliiwii tha Ime of law enforcement. Watch it work out.
The liquor traffle ia not coming back legally. The present outcry
about ii. m enforcement is coming from both sides. Its effect is to increase the demand for law enforcement Watch thnt work out.
propagandists point to
When
and lax enforcement as proof that a "minority put over prohibftloa"
on this nation, we bsve but to turn back to 1917. before New Mexico
amended legal booxe out of the state, to find that 25 of the 'J.fi-enmities in the Tinted Btates, 2380 were on the dry list; only 21 H
were legally wet. It is from a minority in these 21tt counties thst the
ourcry for repeal of national prohibition is coining. Kroin the ma
m
is coming me rising ime oi uruiaim
jority ot
for. ement of prohibition law.
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